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Wa,hini toa. D.C. ao<i Dr M,<1;n Luther
King"• •?<«h for freedom In •96l. Th<

VotingRighl>Actof•™w"'"""''h•
cndong1othe ch•llengrn jofd i«rim inotion.
Th,,. ·:ono •re forov« ·mpl,n,od ·, the
mind1ufmostAm<ri<>n,b,inwou•dbe
rem;., ;r ~.. ~'<rc 1o iporc the .,,.ler >IN~1le;th,i.,id>n immo,,b., I.. D<1,1ionf0<
Frmlorn...:ltq,ii1y;oAR1<l'l<a. Thorc••
""'U•<f0<ci,·i!rifh1>..:tu,•ry1><1"'"'.,1y
-00 )<>« qo in ohe "'" of lhc Coribbun
"""" Afri,.,. Ameri<an• ,...,. booghl aod
,olJ for••»«)'- Son1<of1he..,.,u1,od<1i<1loW<<1Afri<aw,rehenllyinvol>odin
tho,Jo,etrade , ,.hiohm1detlicmwe1llltyun

iu proo«d>, AlthooghAlriconAmeri cao,
fought he>ido whi,u lo oho Amcri<ao

The Ci,i l Ri11h" Mov<Jo<nl aff«l<d no,
on lyAf<luo Amorko n• hucal>o•h<r¢SCol
wci«y. l1chani<Jnut onlythew2y""·••21,
Olh<'l.bu1 ,i,ohO""'W<,.WOUr><l,·o, . Tho
r.ih1fo,oh,•r, t hhno!011l)·1• •·eAf<l.. n
A..,.,;,..,.,b,,.ri1h";itabobroughtopon
1h<Women•,Mo,omenl • ndlbeU•yRiJl,1>
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"''"°"""...i.,,;,;,.JfO"r>l><pn,re•kio1
fo<ch..,,llh"
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Of •io•
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lobenh helped infiucnco nalion,I public
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OOl
wa, l""cd, Klngjoincdp ro«,,.or1.eO
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Judges
Choir of Sodul Scieuces Norman Binder
lll"gOS
Assis tsntProfes.sororEnglishThctt:$1.>GS
SeniorLff turer AlhertoH errero
Chair of Mathematics Deloria Nunze- Du,·is
Fir:<.tPla~ prize: $JOO
SecondPlu ceprizc: $50
Third Placc priie: $25
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He said
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A Fab-ulous night
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